
EXCLUSIVE MEMBERS OFFER

TOP-UP $1000 GET EXTRA +$200



Photo are for reference

UPGRADEON OUR COMPLIMENT

Lungo 黑咖啡 (Hot / 熱)

Misto 白咖啡 (Hot / 熱)

Lemon Tè 檸檬茶 (Hot / 熱)

 Hot Iced

Classico Caffè / Cioccolata +$12 +$16
Signature Caffè / Wellness Series /  +$16
Tè / Infused
Winter Festival Xmas Drinks  +$28
Bubbles / Red / White Wine  +$68

HONEY GLAZED HAM
baby carrot, mashed potatoes

 蜜糖火腿
(à la carte $198)

SCALLOP AND CRAB RISOTTO
seared scallops, crab meat, garlic, onions

 帶子蟹肉意大利飯
(à la carte $188)

APPETIZER

FESTIVE MENU
$638 for 2 pax

ORANGES BEETROOT SALAD 
with feta cheese

cooked beetroot, feta cheese, orange, 
mixed salad, walnut

羊奶芝士配香橙紅菜頭沙律
(à la carte $108)

CHESTNUT SOUP
bacon, cashew

栗子湯
(à la carte $78)

CHOCOLATE PUFF
朱古力忌廉泡芙

(à la carte $78)

+$38 Ornament (Red/Black)
聖誕球 (紅/黑)

(à la carte $58)

&

OR

OR

CHOOSE 2 MAINS

SWEET

U.S SIRLOIN
with morel cream sauce

morel, green asparagus,
mashed potatoes

美國西冷牛扒配羊肚菌忌廉汁
(à la carte $238)

AUSTRALIA LAMB RACK
with rosemary gravy sauce

brussels sprouts,
mashed potatoes

澳洲烤羊架配迷迭香燒汁
(à la carte $268)



SEAFOOD THERMIDOR
scallops, prawns, squid, mussel, fish fillet, onions,

potatoes, cheese, white mushroom, sourdough bread

芝士焗海鮮
配酸種麵包

Festive
Special

Desserts

$278 for 2 pax

Ornament Red

紅色聖誕球

$58

Ornament Black

黑色聖誕球

$58

Happy Gingie Cookie
聖誕薑餅人曲奇

$38

Check with our team for further assistance.

passion fruit, mixed berry flavour hazelnuts, chocolate flavour



All prices are subject to 10% service charge. All charges are rounded up to the nearest dollar.
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Caramel Crunchy Oat Latte
焦糖脆脆燕麥拿鐵

$58
Velvet Pistachio Milk
醇和開心果牛奶

$58

Spice Mulled Wine
經典聖誕香料熱紅酒

$78

Authentic Golden Milk
冬日暖心黃金牛奶

$58

-  SAVOR THE MAGIC OF THE SEASON -



FARM RAISED
GOLDEN TURKEY

聖 誕 到 會

FESTIVE CATERING

-  Del ivery or Sel f -Pickup -

HABITŪ CHRISTMAS for 8-10 pax $3288
- Roast Pumpkin & Kale Salad
- Potato Salad with Bacon, Cheese Powder
- Golden Crispy Chicken Pieces
- Grilled Chicken and Spinach Quesadillas (8 pcs)

- Canadian Pork Rack (8 pcs)

- Best in Town Carbonara
- Spaghetti Napolitan (v)

- Curried Scallop with Avocado Mango Salsa Cup (20 cups)

HABITŪ LUXURY  for 8-10 pax $3688

CHRISTMAS PARTY for 20 pax $7488

CHRISTMAS LUXURY PARTY for 20 pax $9888

served with rosemary gravy and cranberry sauce

Full Menu
& Order

Extra Rosemary Gravy $68/cup
Extra Cranberry Sauce $68/cup

$200 OFF for GOLDEN TURKEY
Order any Festive Set and add $1,488 for a 
Golden Turkey

- For any orders above $5,000 in Dec 2023.
- Discount applies to food and beverage only.
- Place an order before 10 Dec 2023 to enjoy this offer.
- Three working days advance ordering.
- The offers cannot be used in conjunction with other offers.

- Applicable to orders between 01 Dec 2023 to 03 Jan 2024.
- Discount applies to food and beverage only.
- Three working days advance ordering.
- The offers cannot be used in conjunction with other offers.

 EARLY BIRD
10% OFF

FESTIVE
OFFER

1

 SELF-PICK UP
 15% OFF

FESTIVE
OFFER

2

approx. 5-6 kg | For 8-10 people

1688
HKD

Entrecôte Steak (8-10 pcs) $620
USDA Prime grass fed ribeye steak and
parmesan arugula with pine nuts, served
medium-well

Seafood Thermidor $620
scallops, prawns, squid, mussel, fish fillet,
onions, potatoes, cheese, white mushroom

Ornament Red $600 / 12pcs
passion fruit, mixed berry flavour

Ornament Black $600 / 12pcs
hazelnuts, chocolate flavour

Happy Gingie Cookies $480 / 20pcs (v) non-meat



Join Workshop

WORKSHOP EARLY BIRD
Book your class before 28 NOV to 
receive a FREE festive beverage & 
Happy Gingie Cookie.

Our Locations

Dec 9 (Sat)  l  3pm - 5pm
Venue: Olympic City
Language: Cantonese

Dec 16 (Sat)  l  3:30pm - 5pm
Venue: Mira Mall
Language: Cantonese

Join our Christmas Embroidery Workshop to craft 
festive masterpieces, guided by experts, and fill 
your home with the charm of handcrafted stitching.

CHRISTMAS EMBROIDERY
聖誕刺繡工作坊

WINTER WORKSHOP

CHRISTMAS WREATH
聖誕花環工作坊

Discover the art of creating stunning Christmas 
wreaths at our immersive workshop, where you'll craft 
a masterpiece that will beautifully adorn your home.

Dec 17 (Sun)  l  3:30pm - 5:30pm
Venue: Hysan Place
Language: Cantonese

Discover the essence of Christmas through our Handmade 
Incense Workshop. Learn to craft fragrant incense, capturing 
the scents and spices related to Jesus, creating a sensory 
experience that embodies the spirit of the season.

HANDMADE INCENSE (Christmas Edition)

線香工作坊（聖誕限定）

$438
per

guest

$638
per

guest

$468
per

guest


